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Miss Alice Oipson, head of the Ena-lle-

department of the New HavM
Conn., high iichool, is a guest of MkS

E. F Averlll. Miss Gipson and Mrs.
Averill were classmates and sorority
sisters at the University of Idaho.

Mrs. Cyrus C. Sturgla and iimall
son, Cyrils Jr., returned thiB morning
from Long Beach to welcome Mr
Sturgls who arrived at noon from Bal

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE

BESSIE RANSOM and AL KNIGHT in their classy talking comedy act, "THE
GIRL FROM DRAKE'S LANDING."

RIZAL & ATIMA, FLEXIBLE EQUILIBRISTS PAR EXCELLENCE. Beautiful
Stage Setting, Elegant Wardrobe, an act that stands without a rival in its class, a
combined display of grace, skill and comedy.

timore.

B. Tltnmerman la a Helix visitor!

Would You Sacrifice Your Wife for Power
That indescribable temptation that cause its victims to give up honor and even family
to accomplish its ends are graphically shown in the William Fox photoplay

AMBITION
By that talented and internationally known emotional actress Mme. BERTHA KALISH.
It is a heart gripping story of modern life showing the extent to which a woman will go
to aid those she loves. '

You remember Bertha Kalich in "Slander," well critics say that "Ambition" is a bet-

ter play.
In addition a clever comedy entitled "IN THE LAND OF TORTILLA," with Carl

Halloway and John Sheehan.
15c Adults COME EARLY. 5c Children

here today.

Notice to I ontractors.
Sealed bids wl'l lie received by the! .2M Bav

Jesse L. Lasky presents the versatile and ever charming

FANNIE WARD
Star of "The Cheat," "Tennessee's Pardner," etc., in Ikundersigned for kulsominlng and

Eagle-Woodm- hall, until
Monday evening at 6 o'clock. August
", 1916. For Information see
(Adv.) Secertary Iluildlng Board.

V. STROBILE,

9mm"A GUTTER MAGDALENE"

By Willard Mack.
A throbbing story with a theme portraying a woman's
triumph and redemption. Miss Ward equals her best
achievements in the skill of her work in this production.

ON THE PARAMOUNT PROGRAM.

The Hive 1 floes.
Choke Jelly glasses. 25c doz. Jar

caps, 15c dozen; Jar rubbers, r,c dos
While the last. The Hee Hive prices,

Adv.

f TssJrrzsfbK At

Motion Picture News!

llllllllllllllllllllllllllliWhat (he 111Hsvehi 111Plot ii re Theaters
to TeH You.

BOMETHIWG IN BRIBP OF
MME. KAMCH's 1MIOTODRAMA

"AMBITION'1 ri i ,m Tltll Mi-l- l

PASTIME
Sunday and Monday

The Lone Star Film Presents the Third Mutual Chaplin Special

"THE VAGABOND"
FEATURING

Charlie Chaplin
and his famous violin.

A LAUGH A SCREAM A HOWL

In this picture Chaplin returns to his original make-u- p.

Pendleton people who have seen this picture in Portland say
it is the best Chaplin picture yet. If you like Charlie at all we

are sure you will enjoy "The Vagabond."
In addition, Mutual presents the multiple reel feature
"FLAMES OF VENGEANCE," with Gertrude Robinson and

Iva Shepard and all star cast.

A BIG PROGRAM AT POPULAR PRICES.

Madam Berths Kalich, of whoso
dramatic supremacy generaJly little
need be said, appears In another
master motion picture drama of the
William Fox perfect tie in "Ambi-
tion," a story of political intrigue In
typical American lire. In this a

the world-famou- s star finds
an outlet for her dramatic art such
as in her first picture for the Fox or- -

The COSY
TODAY

Bluebird Photoplays, Inc., Present

"The Secret of the Swamp"
An American Comedy-Dram- a in five exciting acta introducing

Myrtle Gonzales, Vat Paul, George Hernandez and a Company of Superior Merit.

Filled with sensations; bubbling with mirth; replete with emotions.

Q ISP
km com

ganlzalon, "Slander'1
The story of her film experience in

"Ambition" is one which every Am-
erican man and woman should see.
for It is the epitome of the pitfall
of American present-da- y existence

cost,

board
La Dow is selling nut at
Rooms with or without

: whether It be in puolic or private
life, love of money for what It wtfl

J buy and of fame for what it brings
in high society.

Marian Powers (Mme Kalich ) is
1

the wife of an ambitious assistant dis

514 W Court.
Wanted to rent 4 or 5 room

furnished house. Phone 459W. trict attorney. He is hopeful of pro- -

Wanted Bookkeeper and stenog-- 1 motion by the political boss of his
tapher fpr tw months work. Apply town. The boss does not think well!

LOCALS
8b Advertising in Brief

BITS.
lVr line first Insertion 10c
Per Hue, additional Insertion 0
l'er line, per month 11.00

No IncslB taken for less than 2bc.
Count 6 ordlnsrjr words to line.
IKSls will not be taken oter th

telephone except from Esst Oregon-In-

isld up subscribers.

this office. of Powers and declares he Intends se- -

Wanted Good woman or girl for lectlng another man for the office
general housework. Must be good sought by Powers
itok. Apply this office. Mrs. Powers, hoping to aid her

For rant Modeiln house, husband, decided to lay siege to the

Five years ago, they appeared to-- 1 critics, and it was generally believed ed. Recently, however, the trio were
gether under direction of D. W. Grif- - that they would be regularly main-- 1 reunited. They will be presented in
flth in the first "primitive man" film taJned as a producing combination, another new play immediately after
ever made, "Mans Genesis." Their But somehow or another, Lucas was! "The Wild Girl of the Sierras" is re--

ind does so with work In this picture was commented ; transferred to a distant Branch of the leased.
f!1 VnrU afreet Vorth SAa f T. heart Of the boSS

the result that the political boss Hills upon most enthusiastically by the studio, and so the idea was abandon-- ; Temple Sunday and Monday.
Ronney, Standard Grocery' Co.

For sale $80 Kimball parlor or- -
in love with her and she with him.

are entirely!Their relations, however
For rent Furnished partmcnt. BOJtgan Slightly used. Bargain If taken

at once. Call or address, 513 Clay. Platonic.
Powers encourages te boss' atten-

tions to his wife and seeks In every
Vater.

Designing and dressmaking Miss Prompt automobile taxi service.
ay or nigm. runerais to cemetery wav to leave tnem together. The

only 13 60 Phone 680 Hotel St, bona inadvertently learns that Pnw- - Today and TomorrowGeorge. Carney Taxi Co. era is willing to sacrifice his own wife
Call Penland Bros, van to move your for his own political selfish ambit. on

household goods. Telephone 339 Also The boss, in spite of his affection for
Mrs. Powers, does not sanction the
Promotion of Powers. Mrs. Powers
realizes the utter unworthiness of her
husband and leaves him.

Pastime today.

baggage transferring and heavy haul-
ing.

For sale Automobile truck Ex-

cellent for light delivery. Inquire
Krazler & Gretson, 630 Cottonwood.

The Grea

eaubsrt Phots 350

1 huul your garbage and trash
Phone 66SM. 1403 W. Railroad st,

For rent Furnished house. In-

quire 129 Lewis.

Touring car for hire for country
trips Phone 19.

Lost Pocketbook. between Bins-ha-

and city. Return to this office.

For rent room house 213 Stone-

wall Jackson.
For rent Light housekeeping

rooms. Phone 308W. 401 Aura.

Rooms Housekeeping and sleeping

Prl SS low. 608 Willow. Phone 60(1.

Private maternity hnme. skilled at-- t

ent Ion. Phone 376J.

For rent Furnished housekeeping

mnnis Inquire 501 Clay street.

A bargain in new. m .lern bungt '
low, furnished. Terms Address "J I J?"1 J""' "'""

,n"'6 rd. distinguishedC." this office actress who scored such a triumph In
For auto rates to Lehman, HMa the Lasky productions of "The

ay or Bingham Springs, call Alex Cheat" and "For the Defense," wil'
Manning Phone 202 ,e seen at the Alta on Friday and

Mattress makirg. furniture repair- - Saturday, In the vivid drama "A Gut- -

You don't need a

telescope to see

that we are offer-

ing Men's Clothing

at the lowest price

consistent with the

highest quality. ..

Get that Suit to-

day.

ALEXANDERS

Where Values Reign,

Moral
Will l

n Arm'
nig, upholstering, called for and deliv- - ter Magdalene,' in which sh
ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.. seen as a beautiful dalvati
21? Beauregard. Pohne 227J. .lass. andRooming house for sale. MaisSuits pressed 60c, thoroughly clean

310 W. Webb. phone! street In center of business districted 11.60 Rudd
SS5. Domg good business. Inquire of Pen- -

For rent house, Bath and land Bros,

shade. Inquire 617 Willow. Some well bred young horses will

Emmerson piano In first ';ade for land or Pendleton propertyFor sale- -
See H. E. Cook. 301 Johnson street.

Buzzards and Booze.
Buzzards and "booze" led Major

Barks S merry chase for two days aft-
er he had BSnt a charge of buckshot
in the general direction ol lit aeon
Todd. What the tMtsssrda started
the "boose" vontinued and Major
Burke was mightily relieved when old
Todd drove up in his newly purchased
"Henry'' and forthwith straightened
matters out. The Secret of the
Swamp." one of the cleverest of Blue- -

inquire Folsom sclass condition,
furniture store.

Hygiene

Play

or phone 211J
For rent Furnished house

close in, for August. Also two room
cottage, furnished, permanent to de-

sirable tenants. Phone 469.
For residential work, call Pendle-- 1 Wrd Photoplays to be exhibited at ths

ton Hair Dressing and Manicure Par-- ' Cosy theater today illustrates how
lors. Phone 45. Pendleton Hotel Deacon Todd's cows were fattening
Building. themselves at Hie expense of Major

Ladles, save your combings. WU
Burke's corn-fiel- d and the buzzards
are seen boveriaf above the swamp
where Major Burkes liquor-inspire-

fancy has located the dead body of
his miserly neighbor. The bare re

make toupees, wigs, switches, etc
Pendleton Hair Drawing and Hani-- 1

cure lrlors.
For sale Five room house, east cital of these few details may not in- -

Court street. Desirable location, close thodiciue excititig evening at pi

REAR WHAT THE O.HIU.N Mt
iBOirf "DAMAGED xis' ON

PREVIOUS EHOAOISfENT.

Christian Church rtudy
Manager of Temple Theater.
Pear Sir:

It gives pleasure to know thai rou
are bringing to our city such a high

class educational and moral prodac-

tion as ts "Damatce.l tioods ' Th
whole community should appreciate
vour efforts in this line. The play

"DAMAGED
GOODS"

A VITAL DRAMA OF MORAL UPLIFT IN SEVEN
AWE-INSPIRIN- G ACTS.

iu scnooi. a genuine nargain f or
particulars address R C. Jory, Mau-- I
pin, Ore.

ture theater, but to tell the whole
j story would spoil the enjoyment o;
a skilfully contrived and artistically
played feature that winds up, alter
plenty 01 sensations, in the biggest

r "laugh" a photoplay ever prOdOCed.

ntnrmoa op prehistoric tiuo
Rreatly needed leOSOS

livinn that will be he
ounjc men and Stomal!

contains a
clean, pure
fill to the

For sale Modern, one year old
bungalow, 6 rooms, Dutch kitchen,
fire place, full cement basement East
front, corner lot 417 Logan or
Phone 36511.

For sale 320 acres west of St.
Anthony, Idaho, Level, dark soil. No
1 grain bind; one mile of town and
depot. Price $50 an acre with crop
Best of terms at 6 per cent. Tou
enn't beat this In Idaho. (U1 or ad-

dress "J. K." East Oregonian.

Yours sln.'ereb
H hi RVBRf&Jj

1'astor Christian
the oopl of 1mI'OiI,

Leaders That Will Make
Saturday

AT CONROY'S

A HUMMER
Mock Pineapple, No. 2 tins, the grade you pay

2,v fur. nixi'Ibi at Oonroy 200: rr f.v-

stag Oysters, Cans for
nice. Pane) Head, 1 lbs. for !

staiHlimt t orn. It cans
Macaroni mid BpagheM, : lb. Ik Me

Best Eastern Corn Meal, Saturday only Mo

Het IOr Orepr Totlei Panes', 1 rolls tor '!"'
Blue Kara Syrup, ' . unl Mei gallon 60i"

Itest Com and UUmt Starch. I for
HVOAR. HIM' cam:, sack -

llcrslioy's Cocoa, 'a-l- IHc: ihiiiimI sac
Ixig CftlHIl STlip, ll 70'
10 III. Suck of 'ruble Salt 20o

rUi redded Wheal Btaoult, 2 for 2,v
SI.(M) Tin of Soda Crsckorn for HSc

Best vanilla ISxtract, lao bottle for 20'
lOnslgii Ooffee, iMiiniil 25c

Ubby'i Loneh Tongne, iH-o- Un for 20c

Cr still White Soap. 6 bars for Mo

Imrge Cantcsoapen, :t for Mo

r"rcli TomnKx-s- , 2 pound for l&o

NEW POTATOES, II i ns. POR Me

Telephone BIO and get more for Cash,

"Damaged Goods" pictures the terrible conse-
quences of vice and the physical ruin that follows
abuse of the moral law. It is a stirring plea for a
pure life before marriage, in order to make impos-
sible the transmission of hereditary taints of future
generations.

Mae Marsh, ltoben Harron and Wil-

fred Lucas Act Together for
r- -t me in Five years.

From time to time In the motion pic-

ture indu-tr- there nave been assem-

bled remarkable casts whose unusual
harmonj in getting results, coupled
with distinct native ability, long kept
them together .is regular producing

T,

The
HldS,

problem plai lir.o
to he put on at the Ti

iged
Bgl

Theat. in a i reel Mm Thur-d- ..

if this Week, ha- - th. IU).
lorseinent of the Irvgufl
ne goetety, at whi.-- I

and Kr:,l
Qualified
Social II
am a mi

Big Car for Country Trips.
Seven passenger FrunKitn makes

country tripe, also carries passengers
to Bingham, Lehman or Hldaway
Springs. Easy riding, quick service

CHILDREN UNDER 16 NOT ADMITTED UNLESS It Is S strong rnoral

Combinations Such an association
(was that pf Mft Marsh. Robert Ha"
Iron and Wilfred Lucas, the three
stars now appearing In the novelty
Tiangle feature "The Wild Girl of

ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS.
Headquarters at Sutton's cigar store
Phone 464 or phone 289M nights.
Aov, the Sierras." ADMISSION 25c.

cu. alio l lUKe plerture In nmtTteri
init it to ihe people of Pendleb
Chtldn n however tkAUM not he pi
milled t,, attend without the r ai
ants j K 0mKK

Pastor PresbyterlaR Church,

Show every hour and forty-fiv- e

minutes.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years TEMPLE
IbKwt tho RpondVTJp,

Pendleton boosters who wish to let
their friends and relatives know
about the Hoiind-l'p- , can do so by
using Kound-I'- p envelopes with type
ami illustration printed In beautiful
OOlOM, Theso envelopes may be se-

cured In any quantity at the East
Oregonian office for one cent each.

Always bears
the

Signature of wok


